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VISA APPLICATION FORM TO ENTER JAPAN 


'Official use only 

(Paste phot J he ,) 

4Smm x4Snr 

or 2inx: ~ir , 

SUH\,"lme (as ShOW:l in passport)____________ _ _ ___ ___ ___ _ 

Given an::l middle names (as shown in passport) 

Otl1:'r narr e:: (including any other names you are or have been known by) 

Date :)f birth Place of birth 
~JafVNlonm ----(~C~~ ~~ e7 =~~ ~-----,, ~~ 1~ i~)-----~(Stat7 o~rP~rovin c~e) (cr.o~u=nt '

Sex: Male [J FE male 0 Marital status:Single 0 Married D Widowed 0 Div!)r :ed D 
Nationali t)' or cit zE 'nship _____________________ ___ _ ________ _ _ 

Forr-er an :I / I)r other nationalities or citizenships 

10 No, issu"d to) OIJ by your government__________ _ _ ____________ 

Passoort Ipe: Dipl:lmatic 0 Official D Ordinary D Other 0 
Passpmt I'-Jo, 

Place of issue Date of issue 
(O"y I ( \onth)/(Year) 

Issuil,q aL thority_ Date of expiry
(l);i77i ronth )/(Year) 

Purpos(~ d '/isit tt> Japan 


Intenoed length I)f stay in Japan___________ __________ ___ ____ _ 


Date of arrival in !apan___ ________ _ ____ _ _________________ 


Port 0 entr:1 into Japan Name of ship or airline_ ______ ____ 


Naml'O:: and add rEsses of hotels or persons with whom applicant intends to stay 


Nam: Tel. 

Dates and cluraticn Jf previous stays in Japan______ _ _ _ _ ___ _____ ___ __ 

Your::urrer: resicential address (if you have more than one address, please list them all) 

Tel. Mobile No. 

Current professioll cr occupation and position_ ___ ___ __________ _____ _ _ 

Name ilnd addres: ; cf employer 

i\lamE Tel. 



----

----- ------ - ------------

"Partner's profession/occupation (or that of parents, if applicant is a minor): 

GlJi"l ra ntor or r· ~fE~rence in Japan(Please provide details of the guarantor or the person to be visited in Japan) 

Name Tel._________ _ 

P,ddress 

Sex: Male 0 Female D
Dil teof hi rt h ---'I"'"D-aY""'")I"'1M,.,....on- t....h'"')!("'Y,....ea- r-:-) 

RE'lation;h p to applicant_________________~______ 

Pr:)fessicln or occupation and position____________________ 

I\I,ltionallty and immigration status_ ______ _ _____ ________ 

Invitel' i'l Japdn,Please write 'same as above' if the Inviting person and the guarantor are the same) 

Tel. 

Acljress 

DCI:e of t ,ir>h 	 Sex: Male 0 Female 0 
--:-(O - Y"C"'~-h ) /rr,,-;- )=-a	 )I(Mon t.,.."' ea-r.,-

Relatio!l:,hi p to applicant._____ _____ _____________ 

Prr:,fessic n or occupation and position__________ _ ___ ______ 

Nc ' ional ty and immigration status_____ _ ___ ______ 

* 1:;: " ~rnCii ks/Sp~ 'cial circumstances, if any 

Have you eve-: 

• 	 ,)een convice<l of a crime or offence in any country7 Y sO NoD 

• 	 been ~entE'n:ej to imprisonment for 1 year or more in any country?** Y sO NoD 

• 	 been deport~d or removed from Japan or any country for overstaying your visa or violating 
ilI',y l,rN or rl 'glllation7 NoDY sO 

• 	 been convlc eel and sentenced for a drug offence in any country in violation of law 
.::oncernin91a1cotics. marijuana. opium. stimulants or psychotropic substances7*" Y'SD NoD 

• 	 I~nga~jed in Ilfc stitution. or in the intermediation or solicitation of a prostitute for other 
oersolJ'), or i) the provision of a place for prostitution, or any other activity directly 
conn,~cted t·) ~ rostitution? Y'iD NoD 

• 	 commil'ted t 'afflcking in persons or incited or aided another to commit such an offence? Y'iO NoD 

** Flea~.E ' tick "Yes" if you have received any sentence, even if the sentence was suspended, 

If y ou ;nswefl~d "Yes" to any of the above questions, please provide relevant details. 

[ 
"I hereby declare th It the statement given above is true and correct I understand that immigration status and I=e od of stay to 
be CJran · :~ · d are deeded by the Japanese immigration authorities upon my arrival. I understand that possession 01 a visa does not 
entit le to: beare tc enter Japan upon arrival at port of entry if he or she is found inadmissible." 
"I ht!reb y (Onsen te the provision of my personal information (by an accredited travel agent, within its capacil:y 0 representing 
my visa a:·plicati.)n) to the Japanese embassy/consulate-general and (entrust the agent with) the payment of myisa fee to the 
Japanese '!mb«s : y/,:onsulate-general, when such payment is necessary," 

Date 0 f <I P P I iC3 ti on_-=--,-,.,.,...,...-,~,--.,--_ Signature of applicant 
(Day)/(Month)/(Year) 	 ---------- 

• II' i . not nl mdator, t(l complete these items. 

Any pers(llal infe rrr ation gathered in this application as well as.additional information submitted for the visa apl= ication 
(herel naflf'r referec to as "Retained Personal Information") will be handled appropriately in accordance with :he Ict on the 
Protection of Per: or allnformation Held by Administrative Organs (Act No. 58 of 2003. hereinafter. "the Act"), f:eta 'led Personal 
Informati,)n will ( nh be used for the purpose of processing the visa application and to the extent necessary for tf ! purposes 
stat ed ir, " rcicle E of the Act. 


